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··.·Nobneokfor· ... l-lolcomoS.t .. :residents 
By Hilda Bruce differ with· the residents on hOW to . Road . Commission representati.ves-,' that a stop ~t Surrfo/ Lanemay prov.e to 

. of The Clarkston News rectify the problem. . Wednesday; Oct; 26 on the advisability . be fatal for·someQne.'~ . . 
. For,10ye·ars.speeders.~ildtaiidemCitizens asked that stop signs, be of such amove. '. ". .... He explained that the stop alSurrey 

.trlIcks ha~e sped aroun.4 peer Lake and: .. erected on HolComb .at. Washington, at "Their position is the same a~ it has is ·uhnatu.~al in t~at it is the equivalent. '. 
, onto .residential Clarkston streets; And ' .. Sutrey 'Lane~ JaJ:l entrance-'.t() an·be'in: in. th,e . past," M,cCallreported: of pltl;ciqg a sign mid,block at' a private.. " 

for 10 years citizens' have protested., l!partment complex) and' at', Miller "'~Thevillagecan'doasitwantsbzitis of. ". driyeway.DriversQo notexpe.ctittobe' .. 
And despite recent talks between Road.' ~, . , - - ',tlie opinion that stopping traffic at each there:...·.. .... .... . ' . . 

.',. countY and' village officials, it' s .·likely . McCall " met • with. Oakhlnft County. edge .ofthevilldge will do lit(legoo4 and . "SoIlleone exiting .surrey. Lane' may'; . 
~~~~b~~~~W~~~~~··~_~·~ __ ·~·~·· ___ ~~·~'~ __ ·~~·_~'·~·~_·~"_·~·~·~_~~·~·_~~~.~~~~~oo~~ 

';,down Holcomb Street; . '. . . . " . ,'. . ." .,approachingcar(onHolcomb)to·stop;" 
":'T~etesidentshayebeenregistering""'Tr' 'U:;'C""k" eo,;. :r' S" .... p" 'r' e' ·,ze···"'·· '. McCall said.· ". .' ..... ' .. ' ' . 

. trat'rl.ccOmplaints w1thviliage· ~fficials'. '. :'.... .' ;.... ..•. •. '.:" .. ~.,.;. ," ' .•. :;.. . ..... ;: .I! .. ,',' .' . .;' . H~t:1lntarl'agreed;'~Stop :signs: are to :. 
fot".at least lQyears~said :Villllge .' .. . . preV'entaccidents ,not tocQntrol ~peed. . ... 

. :Pr.esideht ~eith .I:Iallmari~ . j'BU'fth"ey . r-/' ........ 'k" . '.: ·····f·· .. :,' . "t": ' .. ' . '.: ····t· : '., While those 'at theedge'oftown maYnot~', 
. (complaints) have become' mOre fre~. \"',0 r .• s·ons r,ses, hurt anything jheycan beirritatinlr to .... 

quentiIitecentjears/' henot.ed..' , . • . .... • ' '" . drivers." ." ;.~' '. . . 
. . According tola'clt McCall; dtre¢tor oj"-Theheavy truck traffic o~ liolcomb .' contend .• '. ....: McCalf referred to' ,a :siiidydone in· 

"> :infiependence 'ToWn~hlli .p:Olic~. Serv-' . Road ,may noi presen't'speeding bfficf~ls'agree~ . They' note that . Troy wh~n stop:signswer~ ;nstalled to·. 
ices,th:ere is2Qqperce~ttizore; traffic problems McCall said, but citizens ate' . ,tfuckers<come thr01,igh Clarkston>: to . reduc~' ~pe!ld;Urtrevealedthat peoi?~e .. 

...... 'now .than there wa~ lO,years .ago~.··. ,', .' "concerned.' with .. the:volunie ,of trilcks .'reach 1"75 ·to:1'he north~ of town:' ~ : d,rove faster after ~topping, ·apparently···: 
. I" Agioup ,o£,citiZe,ns:' appeared 'at.1ast'using the,:oad: .' ..",. : ' ' ". :'. '. Most" ()f them, they" fe~l, come:from,' to make uyfoi time lost in ~topping'." . 

. '.~' week;'s VUlageCouricjl meeting in ali J4There will,b~ many hea~y truc1,cs . White Lak;e 1'0adacrossDj~ie Highway '.' BeQause Hallman feels-: the c()uncil is . 
. ' .' effort tog¢t action toeiiminate the using the road until Deer Lake FarmS is ':";' rather than following' Dixie : to I ~ 75 . riot comprised ot traffic e.ngineeri; he' 
'.speeQing problems on Flolcomb and . cbinpleted/'. Jack McCall noted. . '. . ". because the volume of ·traffic does not . 'd6esnot feel they should make such a . . 

';~' to getheavytrucktrafflcreroutedaway, . ".~ ,,' Trucks.thatat~ npf.inv~>lved with .the'· ' .. a:llowthem'enough time to make. a left· ' .. decision '. withQu.t <;onsulting; pr9feV.···· 
,from,.thei~ beighborl}ood!." .•.. . newsuodivisioIi also use the road and ' .. ' .. ' .. sionals. ~ ' .. '. '" .....' 
. ,·~Police and "nhig'e officials,agtee thai . have done sOHfor ,~ars, the residents .Continl{ed on Page+ lIa:ll~an is pre~ent1y consulting with 

the prQbl~iii ~~~~t~.' lIQwevet,)~h~y· . .' ",'. ';. .' I Continued" 0" Page 4 . 
. . ., , " 
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__ ~~~~~~~~ __ -"-"""-'~'" ~.~. !!!. Il!!! ... !!!!!!!., !!! .. ~.~ .. ~."~" .. - .. ,I11III., ..... , •.... ByRJ.:tf?a. . ." .... . ' ' .... 
by Rhea Lodge' _copiesof allcorres)?Ondence won't buy, a~ymore .oftheirthefirin hascommltted' and 7~ Send a letter to the . 

Onp of the weekly maga- and a tecordo.f all phone calls. :lousy products. (This. !hreat ,ask. t~.e next person on the listcon,tp~ny:p:tesident nsti~gthe " . 
ziries th,at conie~ wit~ the to the offending firm, secur~ neve~works, ~? you~lght as to add threemore~lldso on. varIOUS steps yOl,l aregowg to. 
Sunday paper' recently pub- ing nameswhi:mever possible. well Ignore TIp 1.). '. When soineone tires of, the t~ke to.get~at~~fa~t.~<;>n or 
lishe<t an article on .. an . Another w'a r n in g was' 2.S~amp~many.c(,mpu-· whole business, ask. him to else, startingw~ththemilclest 
important subject, "How to. against s.ellding any carbontercar<;lsth~tate1:>illingyou' malfin the whole ball.ofwax 'one first 'and ]eadhigup ..... 
Comp'lai.n and Get Results;" ,copjesof complaint letters to incorrectly. ,Crush them in to theptesident of thet4rough Action' Line":3:

nd 

governmenfagenciesunless a your .hand, ullfoidarid tear' company. . Contact. 10,>youtc()ngress~ 
. Th~ article listed 10 tips for covedetter wellt along asking . off a . fewcotners .. Then mail '. 5.;· Ask ali yo.ur . relatives', ~an! ' ,the .. Better '. B~siness ' 

consqmers, thre'e of. them for an immediateinvestiga- the result back 'to-,the to pitch in and help"youbyallfeaU and the police to· 
betta~ngdeep sllspicionand . tion of the entire problt~lll:' cOI,llpany.along with your picketing the storeofyollf.RalphNader. " 
a fundamental distrust of the . What if your protest. . .' . choice. with signs readitig' '. 9. Inform all thenews" 

,estabJishment: Human na- ladylike or gentlemanly . pro- .3.· Set a deadline" for "This crummy store is unfair p,apers, radio and television 
ture 'being·. what it is, . the .' test goes unheeded and your complete satisfaction, 'refund tHwhatevetyour name Js;) stations in your area that you 

advised. the com- poli.t~ letter is thrown in the of your good: motieyandlor 6 J" .. 1 . ~". ,are going to give them the . 
. plainer . never to send the . exchange of the offendin. g' . om severa .organlZa- lowdown 'on a certain com-
. originals of documents, war- wastebasket? Then' it's time item. ." . tions.am:!, attend' . a few 'pany ,at' <I." pre~sconference 
ranti~s,~agreements, .ek to to turn to my additional 10 " meetmgs sO'youca~ spread which should be held in .the 
the .company-that manUfac- tips, some of which are 4.' If you have not heard the word about th,e mCQmpe- Plaza ~Hotel at the Rena.is-
tured the product he or she is guaranteedtoobtainsatisfac~. from the COmpany by :the . tencyandbunghng?f the> sance Center. . 
unhappy with. tion. .deadline date,St.art a chairt company you· are· trymg to 10. If ~tfirst you don't 

. It a.1so cautioned to keep 1. Tell the company you letter listing three offenses . deal with. . succeed, give up. . 

By Bob ~hcrefkin 
Associate Editor 

Perhaps there is' something to the old saw 'of . 
apples and doctors. ..' ..' . . . . 

As evidence,. take Walter Souter. A spi:itelyman 
with asoftly lined face wholo'oks a tender 60 but is 
nearing his 83rd birthday~ Souter has been .. caring 
for his 40 acre orchard north of Clarkston for 22 

. years and he still puts in a full eight hour day 
,despite the weather. '. . 

t'Growing and selling apples are a lot of work," 
Souter, who retir~d from Fisher Body at age 68 
said,"and it keeps me pretty busy." 

Throughout the growing season, Souter is close 
to his orchard. Weeding, tilling and pruning and 
watering. ' 

"It pays ~ff," he said. "This year my apples ran a, 
little larger than many who saw the dry summer' 
hurt their crops. . ' 
'The Waterford Township man produces a crop 

of Rhode Is1and Greening, MacIntosh, Canadian 
Reds, Cortlands, Northern. Spy and 'others for 
travelers onM-1S to choose from.· 

~. Working out of a small white shed just south of 
Oakhill Rd., Souter also raises pine trees, tomatoes 

. and flowers..' , , 
. lrivolvedinhischurch,he alsor\lns his apples to 

mill forptessing. Thi~Year he had over 100 gallons 
of cider pressed' forhischqrch~ The remainitlg' 
cider is offered to customers." ...... '... 
',1 Souter s!lic1 heisclosing d~wnhi~ smaU'appltl, 
'dperatidn Jor.tpe season. ash.is suppl:yd\Vhldlesa.~d· . 
the cold 'winds chase customers' indoors~'Buj: wlth· 
~ihedeadwood pruried from his apple trees, he will 

. fuel'hisfireplace arid await the new apple blossoms 
fu the sptIng. ' '. 
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'. ·'Onito,portHiUrOI'l . 
. . ' "'.' -"", ;. . . ". " ; . '. . . ". .-

'WONDERDRUG-8 
'5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

. 625·5271 

. MONTCALM AUTO·GLASS . 

. . . HAHN ...... . 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH' 

6«i73 Dixie 625~2635 . 
. , 

~63 w.·Montcalm·~ponti~~-=-33&.-9204 .. BUDGRANT,C.L.U. . 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 

. CHRI·STINE',S .. DELICATESSEN. .. Clarkston Cinema Building625-~414 
5793 M-15, Clarkston 

.' .' ,62~5322 . 

.... TOM RADEMACHER' 
.:. "'Chevrolet' .' 

US 10'&'M-'15 " 625~50~1' .' 
.~: • "" :.-, .~'. '", .:. .' .. . . . . .' .. " t 

• .'. 'HAELMANAPQTH~cARY· •.. 
··'·4 S.-MAIN Si':,:ClARKSTON" 

~- :625·1:1904 

'JACK'W., HAUPT PONTIAC 
. N.lVlain625~5500 

\ , ' 

'. ". ',CLARKSTON' 
'POWER,,/:CENTER: ,'.:' 

'6560 Dixie' '62~3045 
0. • " . ,-' ' .', . 

.' .HOWE'S~,U\N~S-
'6697'Dixie '625~5011 

•• 

VARSITY ... F.OOTBA·LL 
Nov. 5' ... ' 

CHS' ·vs~Port·HurQn 

.. 1:30 Away, ' 

• 
CROSS. COUNTRY 

.Nov-:-5. 

StCiteFI.nals . 
,Away.' .. 

GIRL'S ". BASKETBALL . 

. Nov. I 

. CHS vs. Andover . 

. 6:15 AWGY 

'VA KNOW WHODESERVES' 
THE CHEERS ONTHIS PAGE? 

. The businesses ·listed here who 
support thi~ page every week .. 
at the cost of$3.50. . 

. Thanks; sports fans! 

. . 

" CLARKSTON 
. BIG BOY 

6440·Di>cie HwV.·6~.5·3344 

.. ,.. • HUtTENLOCHERS' '. 
'KERNS'NORVELL;INC~·., ' 

"INSURANCE.·&BONDS. . ...... ,; 
,.' " ·1007 W.Huron. 'Pontiac 681~2100 ' 

'. , 

. , 'HOUSE~OF·MA;ptE . 
6605 Dixie 62&5200 ' 

.. 

'SAYLES STUDIO. '. 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton , 

'674·0413 

I .. 
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'SPORTS'" WAtCH' 

Up to .• ' 

6q~artS "'S' .-....• 
major brand· .. 
1~3(jgrade'oil~ . 

·~"N·i.TI".··.·· .. •··· 
. ;' .... l1li.', 

"2' -....... . 
. Dismount. . . '. 
" regul~r. . ': ' 'i." .. 

. "'~lreS & ren-Iount Sno.I'l'tlreS. 

: .. ', • ••• ····36~v,. 
." .-



.....•..... '. ·;~i~ le's8 tha~ a minufe.to 
• ' .. play,.· Clarkston seaied. the' 
·.-;victciryon·free~throws .withtivo 

.. qyK~y, .fearSon,oneby. Pat 
Ki1ljanandtw,oby Jane Tatu. 
The WolVes wound rip with a, 

. "well-deserVed .S2~46 win' for the 
·n.ight. . .... .;... ..... " . 

. ·KayPC?a.rsonieq· Clarkstoll'S 

... -" . c·· 
. Do you want iuold imdsfid,?NeWs':Want'adstelland si!!l' .'. 

,.<:t. fl: ,l0li! cgst. Ca1l625~3370 iodilJt and, pla¢e . you,r;ad. . 

j,. • '.-;" • 

'Boots areN()Wl .. . ~ ," .' " . '. 

by. a1-1ditiO:p.s B , 
MADE IN USA 

. T~day'sfashionable 
warcirobe must intlude' 

the dress,bbot.1ne 
return to boots is per- . 
naps' th~ biggest foot.. . 
; wear fashion' news in . 
" . the l,asttw6 Years, 
Come in, and see our . 

'. '. tompleteseledjon 
bf'stylesdesigned· 
. tb.ci;>tnplenlent; '. 

, .' ,·.·.·yotirfa.vOrite 
. ," . . .... outfit: ' 





.-. 
··Harrler .....• ' ..•......... 

wins. 
plac.·. 
instate ·rnef!t .. 

Clarkston harrier Gordon 
Sanders lashed' down his berth 
iitlie State' Cro~sCountty Meet 
when he captutedfirst place at 
the Regional . CrosS . Country 
Meet Saturtlay, Oct. 29. , 

Sanders crossed. the finish line 
'. of the three mile course at Royal 

Oak Kiniball High School with a 
time of 14' minutes and 55 
seconds. . He was competing 
against. 154 other runners. 

According to Coach Errol 
Solley, . Sanders' is in good. shape 
and has beengaining()n Kerry 
Barnett, 'senior from Pontiac 
Central, his only' competition 
from this area at the state meet. 

"Barnett ran the same course 
(Royal Oak Khnball) .' in'. 14 
minutes and 45 seconds. He is 
stronger .and the course at 
Grand Rapids is. hilly. But 
Sanders sure looks smooth," 
Solley said confidently. 

The class A state meet is 
slated for Saturday, Nov. "5 at 
Indian . Trails Golf· Course in 
Grand Rapids . . ' .. 

••••••• COUPON-------. 
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·COSMETICS '.:. 
·· .. f Free:skin& ' 

. makt-IIP . analysis 
. Ultra ·faciaffacelift 

I 
I 

. . I 

• • I 
I 
I 
I 

1 0% off with each . I 
$10.00 purchase and a freel' 

" ", . ' . . 

"'Sp~rts' 

JV'stClke two·· 
• "f ,": .;." • ....". ' 

. TheClark~ton: High girls' IV only two. point~ in'thefrrsf 16. haiftime·. ,lead '. against .'. West' '-
. basketball team .\lroughL the;r niinu:tes of play. . ' Bloomfield. ·and.remained. in 
. win"loss record to 8-5 lilstweek, .. A.. strong. second half, high-coIn,mand thrQugho9tt~.e. game .. 
defeating Rochester (35-24) and lighteqby Lisa Steele's 17 points Dawn Reis and Lisa Steele had " 

Wa.tch· West Blooinfield33~23. . and 1.4 steals, sealed the, WolveS' sev¢npoints each. Terri Collier 
ClarkstonstartedouLpoody victory. .',. ' .' " ,... ..... and Kelli Ketzler both ,added six 

. a'gainstRochester as they scored They jumped to an early 20-7 points. 

If you haven't, we. think it'd be worth .your time; IXnd we 
pr()mise not to bore you. Not for·a minute! 

~ Y0U see, we pay an awful lot of attention to our usedc.ar 
business. We take extra special. steps to give every car We take 
iii tradea de~p-downphysicl\J. AndH wed~cide a little. sur
gery isrequired,we.remove the trouble right thenanQthere .. ' 

. I f we consider one of our trades a hopeless case, we get 
rid of it. As mercifully as possible. After all, we can't afford 
to pass somebody else's misefies on to our used car buyers. 

, . 

Why this kind of extra care? Well, out here ill Oakland 
. County, we Illeetour friends and customers every day. 

In the coffee shop. Atthe bank.On the street. We can't 
afford to let a fast buck downgrade our longstanding 
reputation for fair dealing .. , . 

When we stick an OK Used Car label on orie of our used 
cars, you knoWclh~alCar'S-got:-plenty~of~life left init.Ans\ our 
fees are ridiculously low. 

. That's ex.attly how We opera tee 

SHOWROoM HOURS: 
. Mon·IkThur. 9-9,Tue.·Wecl,.frl, 9-6 •. ' . 

. Glosed Sat. 8. Sun. '. 

.The Specialists: ueiito right) 
Or. Raclefnocher-Skln R9$OOrch. 

. . Dt.JohNon-Nol$8 POllution 

. . Dr. FCIC-EtectroanatvSls 
Dr. lung\)QriIef".le:akyVa"'es . ~ ... 

.. ",' 

LIke Chevrolet ••.• we're At HOllie Where you are . 
. . . ".' '. . '. '. .. . . - . ~ . .' . ' .' -. . -, '.; .., 

. .. . 

.~ .. .. . ' .' -... :.' : .. ' 

. " ,. , .' .. -'. ", 

TOM RADEMACHE,R 
BILL FOX . . 
BILL FOX CH EVR9LET, INC. 
Roohester;Miohigan Phone 651-700q lipstick with this coupon: 

: . thr~ Nov. 23, 1911 . • .' 
I. ..... .... .• ··..1 

RADEMACHER CHEVROLET. INC. . 
Clarkston. Michigan .Phone 625-5071 

JOE LUNGHAMER 
MATIHEWS-HAR$REAVES 
STADIUM CHEVROLETJNC. 

. BOB JOHNSON 
.AL HANOUTE.INC. i1he'Velvet pump~in :. 

: 3255 DIXIE HWY. ·1 
• Between ScOtt Lk. Rd. I 

·1 .... ' ... ' I 
· I ' & Watkins Lk.Rd. . I 

I 674-3597 01'674-1194. I 
. L_-"'~';';'';'- COUj>bN •• _." • .a 

Lake Orion; Miohigan Phone 693-8344 

. Pontiac.:Mlohigan Phone 858;7000 The Dealers Four' . 

SEE WHAT'S NEW TODAY INA CHEVROLET 
. . . '. ". .' ',' . , 





----, --,-~--, --- - ... - '. 

. ...More and m.ore people in lndepenclimce Tovmshipare' 
.niadillg theNews for news of this (lrea, Just $7.00 a year in . 
' .. Michigail. CiIlr625-3370. . . 

I-Ie'c.oaxed .,-....---. ... ~~~~ ____ ~ ______ ~..-i.a .. 
·o.tld.· . . ·SA ••• ' •• OOt' 
caJQle,}' $AJlTO~$N.LP;S .. '... .. 
:'A;:zostexcitirlidArf

b 
Happen- · ··..3, ' ....... '.' ... F'II ... ,'· '. 

'. mgwaspresente.· 'ythe . 
. ClalkstohRotaryandClarkston .' ALL'LP'S. 8,:yItlCKS".CASSEllES.·' . 
YouthAssistance,Sunday Oct. ' ......... ,. ........ .... '.' ' . 

. 16. Therewereover.250objets $2;OOOFFtIsl PRICE~AT 
. d'art, paintings,lithographs, . sculptures,m6demand tradi-' .. .' .' . .... .... .' .....,.. '.. . ...... .' 

tional pieces offered at.auc- m •• UENOTI· 
tion in the sholilroom of Rod, COrner Clf M~15 &[)i~i8 Highway. 

amacher ChevrOlet. The a11& ... • "'19'" '8' "S' 
. work Was {rom the Gallery at . . '........ . ' .. 
. the Kingsley inn.. '. own8da~~ Op~rat~ by Bm~Qt8S, . _______________ '""'---....... -----............. 1. .. 

vQU7'/t -- ':"'--'-' . -' ,.--'-"-' -' -' _·.c ____ .... · 

~atli5btlrg .l\otltar!'tlu~.· ('pl'<\MIT7'~~ 

and 
I LLAGErV1ANOR 

.' APARTMENTS 
OxfClrdArea . 

628-460,0 . 
.693-4860; . . . 

No I'ots-"Open g;.5· 
Mon. ihru Fri., .Sat. .9~' 

. ·Ellehlnos6:tO .. 8 .. 

. ~~ ... PRESENTS·' 
• Yours.tcondAnnual . , .' .' ' . '," ',-', .,- ',' " 

. ·.II.I.IOII.IR •• 
'PARTY" 

. ~:,FRIDAY''.:NOVE·MBER '11'1·977" 
" ....... :' .. ' " " ...••.. ',' ,' .....•.•.. ".J .... .' . 

· .: .. ·8:00,p.m~ t~2:00.a~ni. .' 
. .': . ,', :-,' -~ , '.'. '.' 'j '., '-~' •. : " 

."GAMES ~.PRIZES'·.AucnoN .• FUN '.' 
• .... •. - -,". ,.:.: -'. ' '. • - • • ".:." '.. .' • .... ~ '! ,..', .• ' . " 

BEER • SET::UPS • $2 ·MILLlON(in., game money) " :, 
. ' . . . with y~ur entrance ticker - snacks ' " ' 

, ..... . PRICE:·$750·per~,persOlI· 
. ~. ' " .,' 

·.SPRINGFIELD~ 'OAKS CENTE~ . , 

12451 . Andersonville . Rd •. '. between:Holly&plarkstort 
. Pho.ne: 625-8133 or 634-9371 For AdvcmceTiCkets 

• 
• 
• 
• 

. :Wed.,Thurs;, Fri. 1:30 only' 
.. Saturday? :00 & 9:45. 

Sunday 6:00 &8:45' . 
Mall' &.Tues. 7;30only.-, 

.. Monday is Ladles Night,. L~dies $1.25 
..... I . I.. . 

.. FAMILY MATINEE 
... SAL&' SUN; . 

• ·A·· ..... ········· 
.......................... ' ......•...•...... ···r ...... ~· ....... , . 

. .... .:t>Lu:S ,...., 
. CARTOON CARNIVAL "G" 

. '1;00 &3:00 p:m.".All Seats '$1.25 . 

'CLARKSTON\CIMEMlf . 
...IUI ....... ". ~~'-

/ . 
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Places to go~'-"' 
· . ., . Univetsity 'W'ill~ hoidHOW have theclassicalyalues 'cultuial history;\vill~xamine the .. A~xiliary will having their a'table, please call Eileile StilI, . 
adva11ce'. registration . Novem\Jer : .of Greece and Romeirifluenced . role of Greek' and· Roman values . Second Ann\lal·"Holiday Craft, Chairman,' at 634-5013.' ' 
7-17 for. all thewlnter semester .' theleadersof.America? " . " .inthepersonaland 'puQli~ lives, 'Fair': .. It will be Sunday, r· .•.... ' . :-***' . 
credi~. dasseson campus.:.. A Cor.nell Univer~ity.professor of Amedcanleaders in : the hist Nov~mber 13, 1977 from 11:00 . Oakland ,Youth Symphony 
., Hours. ateS:30 ,a:in.to 6:30 . will ex~mine'thisissuein a'ftee half of the,18th:c~ntury. He will to 5:~ .'p~m~.,'·' . . ." '.. .' wil1begint~ec"trrent s~ason',on 

.' p;m.Mo~daythrough Thtlfsday: ,public lecture Friday ~: November ,assess .'the, impact of ' these, . ThiS year the ·Craft Fa,lt wt11 '. December 4 with the first .ofthe 
and frQmS:

30 
a.m. to. 4:3Q p.m. 4 at 1 p.m. in Varner RecitaL classical-values 'on later. genera- beheld' at Springtie1d()aks concerts at Oakland Qriiversity. 

,on Friday in, the Office of the. Hall. ..' .. ' ,"., . ','.' ....., tions. '. " '.' Acti~ityCenter,p451 .Ander- Any '~usiCiallinter-
Registrar, room.161, North'. StanleyIdzer!i~,aspecialistjnsonvlll¢ Rd.,·Davlsburg. . est'ed'i11 memp'ership 
FouildatiortHail.' . , lSth, century jntellectual and' Area Foririformation aboutrenti~g \V.~,n""D' 

S1:qdentsare u~g~dtoregister' . . .'. , . ~.' •• 
in '.' advance to obtain a better' III! 

,.cl~a:nce' . of' . obtaining a . full . 
. schedule .anci' to. allow academic 
· departments to respond to the 

. demail(i, fOf, particular courses 
, arid sections;' '. . 

*** 
The OaklandC6unty 'G~nea

logical. Society will hold their 
second,.meethig of the year,on 
Monday,'Noveinber 14 atJhe 
First,Baptist Church ofBirming
ham. Themeeti:r.g is"frotnl to3 
p.in.at . thechu.rch,·. which is' 

· 10cateda~ 300 Willits in Bir~ 
mingham. 

*** . 
Friday, November. H, hi 

'honor of its 10th· anniversary, 
the Davisburg Rotary , will 
sponsor,a MiUiomliresPai:ty at . 
Springfield~Oaksin Davisburg; 
As usual all, proceeds will be. 
given to. Comniu~lty· Services. 

The Millionaires party is Jrom 
Sp.m. to. 2 a.m.. Admi!!siotl' is 
$7.50 perpers()n and includes. 
beer, 'set-ups; snacks 'and· $2 
milUon ingametnon.ey.· '. 

Call 625-si33 or 634-9371 for 
tickets. ' .'. . 

, *iIi* ' 
. The third annual .. Christmas 

Bazaar sponsored by the Frank. 
J. Manley PTA will be on 

, Saturd~y,November~, from 11 
a.m.-4p.m.,at:~rank.J; . Marney 
School, 29S9VanZandt,W~ter
ford Towriship~ (Van Zandt is off 
Williams' Lake Road.) .. the 

· bazaar will feature .' Christmas 
· crafts, ceramics, ,baked goods, 
· macrame, . Barbie, doll clothes 

and crocheted, items. Lunch will 
be served. 

*** 
Seven Ponds NatilreCenter is 

offering an indianfinger-weav~ 
ingclassSaturday; November 5 
from 10 aim. to 2 p.m. Weaving . 
without using a 100m is a very 
old and widespread craft. 
Specimens of' this ctaft were 
found in Americ;lnIndian cave 
dwellings in Arizona. . . 
• Cost for the~lass isS!l() for ... 
members,. $12 fotnon;me~bers.' . 
Sign lip eady>as class size is 
lim~ted. Ca)l theNa~i,tte .·Cente,r 
at,(313) 796:.3419 Jo,holdyour 
reseryations. .:....,., • ,. . 
..... Seven:f:!?rid,sNatilre Center is . 

"li:)catedat 3854Crawfo~d R()ad, . 
four ltiiles.·Wesf of· Dryden. in . 
southern~Lapeer County. . . I. ! 

.' , .. ' Niclto!s' '.' 
.Home S~rVices 

.. Licensed Heating Contractor 

'·625-0581 
I~sta11ation & Service 

" For Gas Fut'naCes,.Grl11s, Logs, 
, Appliances"gWDidifiers, .. 

'": - ,~. 

'. . '.' . . 

HarvardPlam 
5630 DIXIE HWY. ' 
Neilr Anderson'lille Rd. 

. WATERFORD ~. 623-1661' 



". C8dar.andBrick . 
"(Just listed) 

. '. ' .. 
(SA~286) compliment this. 2stoty home nestled in ... 
. the trees with iII-ground swimming pool andtw,o . 
. story· barn .. Large' spacjous . rooms add to. the' 
desirabilitY of this.4 bedroom, 2% bath home. -Cozy' 
firepla:cein the family rooin isatlother of ~lie ~lus,' 
features for yourfamily.Situated,on7 wooded. and, 
rolling acres for only $94,900. . ",.. '.," '. 

:'J 

.'Exe~(blg, BU8ineS8Train~liJt,· 
.. , .' : .. ', :.... '. -r " . ". ' . ... ' . .' 

. . in These'Ar.eas·. . . . 
t: _ <l,' 

. * Fashion •. * Leg~1 _ .. ~. Medical .,* Accou,w'ng .. 
. ' ·····~Administrative ' ~ M;magement. 
.. ' , . , ~ 

. .:'/'. . .. '. . . . '. " . 

'. ' .. LIM IrED OPENINGS AVAI LABLE--SocAL LTODAV ' 
'. . , .",' • ,'~ ~ .'. ' . . i~ \" '!.. . 

,~ennyDr8S$er, Direttor· ·.628~.4846 

" 
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. WitHiAGRFAT:NE'W'78··'DQDGETRtltK. 
.' .' ...,' .' .. ,. '" , .' ,.' : "' •.. ," ::~ ".' ~ • . ' - . ,., '. " . . ~ ,'. ' J.. '.. " -" 

DODGE.IS,INcl .• O,'.P1CKUps·,UKE 
·,··;· .... E· .. ·RI··· • • :&'-5' ········.1· · ... ··.I~ftJ. ·~A .. ~.; ....•........•... 
~ , ............. ~v . ......,.~.·· 

'. Nearby Arrowhe~d Chrysler-Dodge's'go'tthe You'll. fi~dthem all at Arrovvhead Chrysler-
winnini trucks this 'year; Trucks that Look .. Dodge.·· .. Where· you'll also find easy 
good no matter hovv hard th~y'veg9t to financing, great service; arid awide selection 
work.Trucks withall the comfort, style, and of models to buy or lec;Jse. With- manY new·' 
dependc;Jbility you've come to ex'pect from interiors, new c.olors, new engines, and 
Dodge. . . . newfeatures fromwhiC:hto cho.·ose. . 

ToughConv~ntional, Club, and. Crew So why not stop in and . get that winnin' 
Cab pickups~Fo~r:whe,l-drive' Power feelin'? 
Wagons. Rugged Ram.c"argers. Al1d<a . 
whole batchoffun-loVin' Adu~~ Toys' . . : .. 
Iike'Wadock, MachoPower)'Vagoo, . 

. ·andM~choFoO·r·byFourRai11cha."ger. 
. " ,.' ' . .' ..' " " ," .., ~ 

.' '.' 

. ' .. ' ~ - .. ' '. 

. .' 

·3:3:8~474:1'··· .' 
CHRYSLER 

CHRYSlER 
ll~S!~li SYSIF~ 



.. -,f 

~qr1g( ·clafter,Jilt 
· .• ·.Pil1bClII··.·Wrzard •. ····finds· ··n.,s .. ·.··,..,iche .. · 

, ~ ~ - "'J" ,': ' , - ," - - - ' " . - , ' .. ' :", , ' 'j'" , 
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>BYHilda'Bruce: ..... '. Job' he go¢~toa vep.dingmachine 
,ofThe:Clarkston:NevVs .... COll,}panyforpelp;< '.' .. .. 

. "Th((~at;a:"taHat .ofgunfire;, .. ' ,~lt's bard togetpartsfor the 
the 'rQ!il:ofengines, the squeill.(lf older'ma¢.hines,"Ti.m said. 

·.tire&~ndthe~cream of teat-ing' ... Thiswinter"hewillJearn,from 
.trietat . doesn't:" faze Carplyn :CentralCoin· Aniusement . in' 
Birtslls' ak she qUietly prepares . .' Flint .whoalso supplies him ~ith 

.th¢evening.;meat. :' .' machineswneni;hey are llO 

. '. After aU, theSe wilds,6unds . longer . useful to the company .. ' 
. havegeeila'parl o.(theIJirtsas· .Tlieelectricity ,cla~s Birtsas 
.homef()t~slol).gall theitsorthasQadin,his sophom'Ore yearha!; 
been. a· ·.·pinhall .. wi7;ard and' helped. Tim '. in. his' repail:wor~. 

': oper'ated':hisown: basemep.t "The inside ·'of theseol<i '.' 
arcade. ". " .' "'. . . '. ... machines is just a basketful of . 
· 'After five years ofthe ratic9us' wires," Tim· said .. "The new, . 
noise the Clarkston cquplehav'e machines, are ,solid: state;" . ' .. 
had,.it.,Ahd •. 17-year~old Tim· is . The.firstthingTim does to a 
J,lloviilg,'hls hobby into a . neWlyacquiredinachine is .' 
renovl;l.tedgafage:, .... . .... 'convertit tofteeplay. Without 

" !'And! paid {orifallniyself,'" inserthigquarters player.scan 
.. Tims,aid~'.kiclcing sornecarpetstillWinfteegames-,tiIlle of 
. out of his \vay. ' .... '. tokens depending on' thema~ . 

'~It allstattedwhenwe gave': ·chine .. 
Tim an61d'pinbali machhulfor "Buti1:'dbe· nice if they (his 
his t\Velfthbiithday ," Oussaid.· friends) wQuld 'put a quartet in .. ' 
"W~got tii~d9fbuyingall thOse . ,noW and then," . Tim- said, 
big table 'top games tbat are laughing.... .'. . . . ... 
soot.. broken," '.. . 'He has also removed the 

Little di4Gusand-Carolyn noisier parts of some,machines 
. : knowwhattheywere getting into inconsideration of hisparerits' 

· or rather what their son would' ears; . 
getinto~ . '., . BuHheteenager's intere!\t in 

That first machine was old pinball goes beyond l:epairand' . 
arid ihneed of tepair.T~ was' the ski1l9fplliying.(He's playing' 

· alltoo willingtotackleihe job~ in atournlimentnc,>w.) It .has 
N6whe buys. the machinesi'n becoinea business. He buysahd 

· workirigorder •. Occasi'Onally sells the machines. The going 
. there are .' minor repairs ,to be . raterap.ges rroni$300 to$5()0, 
ma<ie;If he and ti}escijt;l'J).atichesaid·;-i . - ...... ' ....... ' . 

..... (i~structiori sheet)can.~t 'qo)he·.,:j,~Sbmed#Vd~i~ean~rca~e;,,' . 

. I/Tirtz's;"Crack theSaje " were' in Las VegaskWQuld;p~y.'ajlitJ50ce.nipieces; '. Here: 
'he turns the dial; listens as the tumblers tal/and aWaits the screamingsireno/'success; . 

"', ," ',.' . 

. Tim said., "It's big business now, 
corporate business.'" , . 
'. He' explained that players get 
b()red with·the same machines. 
Large operatprs. can rptatethe 

.. machines from site to' site' and 
.•. keep their. clientele interested. 

What Tim . d'Oesn't· know 
a\J()ufpinbaU he can find.1n his 

. books on the' subject. . 
Some' of the more interesting 

facts Tim ~anrelay include: ' 
. " .• Pinball.kas old as time but 
became established, ,comriler-' 

House ofRepresen,tatives, . flipper to, slow it down and 
"If my 'Crack the Safe; control its speed and'directi9n~ 

(arcade machine) were in Vegas Arcade machines are those in 
it would payoff in 50 cent which the: pl~yer tri~s to shoot 
pieces," Tim said, waving a bag down replicas of ducks; or win a . 
of tokens. . mock-,up race within ahallotted 

The youth explained the time while viewing the playil1g 
difference' beiweert pinball and field . through . a window' and, 

. arcade machines, too. turning a steeringwheelof sorts. 
Pinball iUachines' are,' those Tim has one tip for novice 

. with, flippers; bumpers; r'Oll pinbllllplayers, "Dori'thit down. 
overs; etc:, inw btch the player oil the machine. It'Q. tilt." 
tries to. catch the pall with a 

. dally, in the early.1930sWhen 
David Gottlief, who had beerijn 

'.' . the •..• coin-operatioli·businesll 
. since 1919. <ievelQped .. Baffle 
'Bait . .'. .... .... .' .. ' . 
. • The .. first .'. advertisement of 
. pinbailwasaUhe1932Worldi s . 

~ ~ ~. 

Cltl.ark.6btnNttUs· 
.' .' . • . ,.' t, • "." . 

, . " . 
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. Fair. .' .. . 
....... • The ~nset.of pt()hibitioti. 
bi'oughta~Qut a slump 'in 
pinbalt .... ,..... ........ . 
. oPinball.saveda business. 
w~en thepatty.ers; against,their' 
betterj:uogt:nent, ..... installed ... a. . 

. , ROck;;ola· machine .. Within .' the' 
. ~eek'tti~Y.had made $80and-the, .. 
;~busil1essw'asback'on the road.'. 

'. In 1942 New York outlawed 
pinball, strippe,d the machines 
atld distributed the· metal to the 
War effort; . . 

. o Interest in the 'games waned. 
·,until. the .. 1960~ ~hen free play . 
games became legal in 19 states . 
follo~ing a hearing un gambling , 
devices. by the l1nitedStates 



Pad ·In lhemiddleof an island • • • 

L __ --~-------__ ----~·-.. _~~ __ Co~~try Living 

, ' 

One time summer home on:Maceday Lake island is year round 
bachelor pad now. 

ByHileJa Bruce 
of The Clarkston News 

'What better placj! for a 
bachelor. pad than on an island 
in a lake~boating. skiing, 
relaxing in the sun. It's great. 

~'Except we don't have a 
boat," said Rick Kiricaid, one of 
three young men who rent a 11\~~~t 
summer home on Maceday 
Lake. 

"The man next door 

Chip, ,an' eight month, 014 Etzglish:.springer Spaniel, would 
tatherplay thanliestill'at hismaster'sJeet. 
.' ;. . . 

exchange skiing for my services As a part of Mountainview 
as aca,rp!!t,installer," he added Subdivision the hoose h&s 
with a chuckle. become part of the recreational, 

Rick and his house mates, Jim, area for children who live t?!!re. 
Dickie aIidFritz Heymanrenteq The lawn is scarred with~eat 
thefurnished.ho.me nearl~ay~ar 'marks fr~m frequent fool all 
ago because It was.rentmg for games .. It IS the only yard~arge 
th!!same amount asa 'srp.all enough to accomm~ate such 
unfurnished apartment; ,play. "',,' 
. When the house was built in Summer homes turned rinto 

1938 by the then vice president yearJ:()und residences do prt:;sent ' 
'of Mic~igan~ell, J:lerbert problems. According to Rick, 
Lange, With the aid of neighbors, fuel bills are enormous ,even 
there' were few homes on, the though the house has peen 
island, said former resident Mrs. 'insolated. In the spring the 
Ivan Norgrove. The house has driveway becomes impassable 
been br()ught up to code but is because springs erupt into full 
otherwise' unchanged. flow. " , 

Now' cottages, ,turned year- But the cheery, warmth from 
round homes flank it on all but the fieldstonefirepia'ce, built by 
one side. The growth in the area hand by Lange and, his' 
began in, the 1940s, M,ts',neighbors, reflecting ,off' the' 
Norgrove said.. ,'" knotty pine, walls compensates 

Giant spruce trees dwarf.-the for the chill around the edges. 
house, making it seem a tiny It's there that Fritz praCtices his 
cottage.in comparison and speak singing •. Someqaythe jazz buff 
for the natural beauty that was would liketo sing professioQally. 
once the .commandingatmos- Until then he projects only for 
phere of the island. friends. '" 

,In those days, according to . Warm fall. evenings find, the 
Mrs., Norgrove, the Parker bachelors participating whQ}.e
family owned the whole a,rea,heartedlyandRick's dog, Chip, 
which included a clubhouse on chases back and forth chasing 
the lake. They charged 25 cents the ball. 
for use of the beach' and 'Life on the island is not all 
$1.!lbhQyse. " , , idyllic. 

The clubhouse still stands and Rick Jim and Friti look 
is now ' called Mountainview forward to two or three more 
Country Club and is· used by years in the house before the 
Mountainview Su~division mem-
bers. (Continued on page 23) 

On chilly evenings the fieldstone fireplace' adds cheery warmth 
and,nerry: fitmo.sphere to knotty pine paneled living room. 

", ..' . " '. . ~." . ", ..... -'. . A , 





'fiARVARDPLAZA . 
5578 Dixie Hwy. ~ . '. 

. Waterford,. Michigan "., , 

613-0200,· 

';,(f:E;:CR,URCH,,;CLARKSTGN' 
. ",'AR¢ARESJDENT,SINCEl'919' ... 

REALESTATESE'RVICE'siNCE J955 .' 

. '. ,:625 .. 5'700' " , 
. " ,':.... ' . 

, r 

. " QUALri'YTHROUGHOUTIl Brick ranch offering 3 . 
bedt;ooms, formal'. dinillg-toPp1,Jamily. rOQm\Vith· 

. fireplace, 2,baths.Beautit)llly finished rec;room with wet 
"ar inbas~ment~ 2%·. car :garage,' patio! 'lovely larg~Jo~; 

_~~~S;M¥NrOPPO~TU~lTI_E~ . 
. . ' . "'COMMERCIl\LPARCEL·:LAPEERCOUNTY , 

•. ,FIRST: . F,LOOR<A~~AhaS"2?oo sq.> ft. rit : contains 
office,Z lays, shopaJ;ea, two ,Overhead· doors~: Allll~\Yly 
decorated.,APL'OS·pfariew 2 be,droom apartnient. More' 
,det~ils~:aYailablebyca11ing62S8mO.' . ...... . '. 

'. :>" 

" ....... ' . ;., .; CLARKSTON'·';' . ' ...... '.,., 
. ()RCHARD; FR1Jrf STAND, barn, w~lk~in cooler and.a ' 

, 'NlCE HOME located on Sashabaw :Rd., Pr()pertyco~sists 
of 9. acr~s; C,allnpw for d,etails and appointment.' 
625-51QO; ,', ... ~ '.," 

. Me~bets:of3 M~iti-iistbroups:·, 
. . ~. '.' . 

.' . '" 

M.L.S; . 
B:I.S.E.· 
N.O.M.L.E; 
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'FURN,iYURE "" 
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'. . .... . .' Mr. ~ndMrs. ,T!zomas S'Pit~Jr. 

Srnofley,;Sinithwed 
, Lynne,',Smailey and' .RickPeldo served as ,best 

'.' ThOInasR~ylnb:nd 'Stpit~'Jr~ .tnan; Other' atteJidantsw~re 
were married, .recently, at. the, MatioDiPonio;Stev~ R()bbins, 

. Eree Methodist ,Church, of George Kel1er; Sam D~vis;'and 
,"Clarkston.' '. ;... . .... '.... . • Kim Ctirlam.,Theywore. white·· 
: ,,·The. bride is the' daughter of; ~tuxedQs·· with .. cQlored ·shi~s 

";' ':Mt.and MrS. Charles Sma,l1e.y,of·. 'n,atchblg,the maids' gOWtls.· .. 
. . Clarkston and the groom. is the Ring bearer 'was, Davl£} 

i" . son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas·;' DiP6nib,::nephewof the',bride.· 
.. :' Smith Sr. 'of Ortonville .... ' .','. ". '.::' Pother, daughter's w.edding 

,;S~Ildy .'.::hoSe .,' ~ 'Jlobr ·ieJigt~ .. ~,M.rs~ .;s.~a:Uey '~hQse '.Ii . p~ach 
...• ·sata,pea~;gowni,appliqueti·witli.· colored,gow,;n \VltgJong ch~ffon . 

. : . "', baby pearls : for her .. wedding.A .',' : butterflysleevesac(:entedV:lth·a '.' 
" ,;'semi-crownctd he¢'.pi~eof. ",daisy :cor~~ge :ce1l:tered Wltlt .:.11..' 

.' .>:" daisy. flowered lace 's~~tlred ,her', '.,., .peach .;. tosel>\ld.: MtS:S~llth '. 
: cathed~aJ Jerig~hi'veil~ . ;S~e ;worea gown of mlil.tgr~en Wlth,a . '. . . . 
c~rried a bouquet' of rainbow '. ch~ffon tlowered'shqulderlength . . ... :-**~: .. 

'colored daisies. , .' ... ' cape.amfagardenia cor~agefor,. 
, . Susan' Smalley : sen:ed her the cereplony.: • .... . ;,' . ','.". The Davisbrirgsenior' ~itiZen:.; 
sister; as·. maid of . honor.. lhe.couple received,' ~OO Joggets,w:i1f' meet' at' the, '. . Eng'ag' ·~.d ... :.':., . " . 
Brid.esmaids ,V'!ete~:an dla gtIes~; ,atal'eceptionfol~owingSpringfield ;TQwnship~' l:Iall at: ' 
(Smalley} DiPonio, Corl (Smith) '''''ihe 'riliPtials. at' the' Knights or tioonNovembet 5 "for a potluck· . ,Mr. and. Mrs..SaPiZueIMcPherson 

'. Rider; . Debbie Robbins, .and. Col.uinbus Hall 'on Maybee . dinner a.nd ente.rtai~m.eJit.If you announ'ce the engagement of their da~ghter. Lon Sue •. to Jerry 
:: Judy Brownr 'Their o:-!'ainbow' Road~' ..... ; ... :'" ...... ' ..... ':,. .·:ilte.aseniorjo$ on~verand~oin Lee Walker, son pf Mr: and Mrs. James Walker of Mary Sue· .. 
. .go~ns '. were ~omple"!ented by . . ~f~er ab.~ef h~n~ym?onthe . them,.," .' .... ,...'. ; . ' ..•. c'. • Str¢et. ,T:he bri4e;tQ h'e gl'aduatedjrom C1arkston' High schooL ," ;., .. 

. dal.sy wre~tb· headpleces and newlyweds~re. re$ld~ng in Lake . , " . .: ....... ' '." .'. ..' in' 1977 .' .' .......• '.' Z" . pa;'d'u' ated:fW.om C'" k" t' • • J2' 9'7"':. .. .. . 
f 'h'" d' ··:··'b·······ts o' ." .. , ". . . ,...... . . '., . ,uPr.-Ranceasog"" . .1

' 
Jar son tn, I ... ma c fOg· alsy. ouque; ','. .' rlon,,·' ':'i" " : ·1,,1_·""""'_'"_--"""'''''·''''''''·<i''l'~"''''''''''''·'''''''''''~~"'~~''',i~.tI··t-J.iA''~''''~·'~ti;~'Ii'~~~I,*,; ... ,. /.I;"~,' 

_ "', :' r -. ~'.~''I'!l~'';'~~W':n'~''r'' '~1' ~_ ~ ~~~, •. ,.((;".~~ ,"" .............. ~~ ',.~, ,"''«il'''~;;;'' ~~l/~~}t'-~:i..$-}~", ... ~ .. T",TI. . .(t4"·'l ..... .'~~~ ... -AAt ~. trl.~:ul.j,~~,'"J~"(JC,· .. ~~~:r " ,_ .... \" ;,l~ .• " _;. ~ •. '.' ,'.: > "', " '. " " .... '" ' 

.,.'" 
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,':. '; James' Smith, Chairmari' 
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'. The next children's play to be .. 16th century, although'its foots. recreate tve proper style for, this .•. 
perforIl}~d at<the independence mightbe found ,back in classical . producticm.,In . addition; they 
center. 'shOuld'have ·agood . Greek tiill~s,. ,.·The·· . Commedhl will be carrying slapsticks"a, 

,chance ofsuccess.....,..it's been . shows, were c.omedies~f.roIl}ance s-pecial paddle designedtomake, 
. makingchildreIiJaughfor. over and deception, and were a Rretty a loud slap . when a . person. is 
three hundreti years now. low fojm:of'huJilor, very broad struck with.' it without hutting 

It's "PllnchandJudy,"the .. and farcical, 'although,perform- the.victim. '. . . ..' . . 
'shn,pledownstoryof a man in ing in 'aCommedia troupe . "We're, going to tnake slire 
consta.nt comic hattIe with his required tremendous ski11and the kids understand befoteand 
wife and a hostofshnple~mind- hard work." . after the show thainbbody. is • 
ed bill cbllectors. _. ., . The five· members of the cast~eally getting hurt." said. Nne: 

"Punch and Judy," of course; (inCluding ,CindY Inman, ,Alan Rose, whQwill playJudy. ' 
·.is a ,puppet show; this .. acting Rose,ChtisRose, Jlfne. Rose and The' one performance .",ill be 
. versionisaspecialadaptation Jerry Bennett,' most of whom given Saturday motning;No-" 

made byJerryBennett, who will play several roles each) '. have vember.5at 10 in the 
play Punch. _ . '. . . '. . been ptacticingspeeial' falls, . ihdependence center 01;1 Maybee 

",ONE ',CA:I.L 
, -- - . .,.: "- '-' " . 

·TRAY·EL-

.'~ -1!!z....f%t1I 
-_. "You might call it a mixed- tum blingand rolling, and, Road. ,Adults will be charged . 

. : media production," said Alan brushing upon their fencing and five cents; . children will be L,::":::::~~=:,:~:'';'';!!;~:!.::!!~~:f.--,!,,,,"--J 
Rose, another' of the cast juggling skills . in - order to admitted free.,' . - . -

'. members .• " 'Punch and Judy'. _--------...;..--------~----.... - .... -.-. .... -, 
appeat~din England it'i-the17th OXFORDMININO'CO. 
century,. hut they were direct . .. .... WAS. H, ED .. ·.· . 
descendants of the It ali an 
'Coinmedia ,Dell'arte'tradition .' SAND & ,GRAVEL 
which was.thenalr~adyatleast 'l: . ·11IIii~!I:.!:'-;~ii1ll-'''''' 'StONE" 
hundred ... ' ye.3or.s old. T., he'Pu.:.:t:.'h 'AOAO'GAAVEL . C!n.,IC~"1\J 0 .CRUSHED 
a.nd Judy' script is be ingdcted·<i PEA PEBBLE .. 

.. out, with .afew n(;cessaryLIMESTONE 
";" changes,. in the style of the III W!!3~~ . STONE;' 

'Commedia Dell'arte,"" 
. Andwhatis'Cornmedia?' "It 

was ,ariJ,ncrediblypopular form 
ofpubHcentertaininerit which 

·.established itself around,the 

Peritsof 
Moure'en 
. Selling ads fora local wee~ly 

can . sometimes be traumatic. 
Clarkston News rep, Maureen 
Ritter was' out procuring ads a. 
few weeks'· back and found 
herself wandering in.the;rear of' 

. an interesting boutique. Won~ 
dering why the shopkeeper, did 
not answer the ringing phone;. 
Ms. . Ritter found that the 
woman had gone out to lunch' 
and she indeed had been lockefl 
in the shop. 

Luckily the store shared' a 
double-doored partition with the 
local"army recruiter's office and 
the fair damsel was rescued by a . 
member of the inilitary. A store 
'dummy's wig.was kti.oclced off in 

. . therescueprocess,however, arid 
,. 'whet\. . Maureen . called the, ... 

. proprietress back tite,next dayJo 
tell her of the . exp~rience, she. . 
exclainie,d, "1. ,knew som~on,e 
had been in ,the store; . bpt.;1 .' 
didn't·think '~€i., 19<;al police, 

.' "wouldanswer acallconcertiinga 
backward·\Vig:~'· -

. APPLES 
. . Mcintosh. JOri~thani Red 

.' Delicious. GoldehDelicious. 
North.ern Spies & Cortland; 
Fnishpressed cider "!owready. 

PORTERS ORCHARDS 
. 1 * nUleseast of G~6drich 

on HegelRtl. Open year 
round .... 

Open daily 9~6 
.. SundaYl:3~6pIll 

, '. 636,07156 

HUNTOON LAKE FRONT 
The prettiest time' of year is still to come if you 
own a home with a view of the lake and trees. The 

.. ' view from the dining room or family room is 
spectacular at anytime. This 3 bedroom tri-Ievel 
on Huntoon Lake is immaculate, with many 
other fine features. Possession on this fine home 
is negotiable. Reduced to $61,900. 

HORSE FARM 
This Brall;q.onTownship3 bedroom-ranch built 3 

" years ago sits on alOacre hor~efaim. l'hebarn • 
"ineasures 24x;36 .withoverhead-haystofa.ge,. two 
. box stalls ready' and rooin for more. Reduced to 
.~7.1,3QO. On1y.6 minutes 'to 1-75. . ..:" -" . .'. .~ . . 

"',' ,'-

.'. "~W'ELCd:METO'.PAAADISE1··. 
'Ovet109kDeerLakeamidstpi~es, sprq~ 'trees' 

.. and evergreens~ Theperfect.settingonwhich· to 
, build -Y01u:Jakefront.hottte .. 

5914 SouthMainSt 
. Clarkston . , 
'Phone: 625~OtOO 

. . . . 

RUBBERSTAMPSmadefor everybusi.ness. Personal or 
. pi-ofes<;ion-al: .Clarkston News. ,SS. Main Street. 

l 
I 
I 

\ , . 

... 1 I '. 

P0DIATRIST 

MEDiCAL 8c SURGICAL FOCIT SPECIALIST' 

ANNOUNCES. THAT AFTER OCTOBER FI.RST 

HIS OFFICE HOURSWILl~ .. BE 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 7:00 P.M. TO 9:00~;M .. 
WEDNESDAV9:30 A.M. To12:00~.M;~:: 

TELEPHONE 
625"8733 

31 S,MAIN -

CLARKSTON: MI48016 

. ' 

-' -'-'-" .. -~-"::----' -:--"""':"':'--."""":--~-~----

CARPET- 'CLEANED 

S1··· ~::;9··· ··95 
• .... ANY 

, ..... • . .. '.... . Living Room 
, '" '. &Hall . 

THISYIEIK 
· ... lIeIA .. · 

Any Living Room.-Dlnlng 
Room & Hall Cleaned _ '-, 

. (R~gardle_&S ofslza) '$24.9'5, ' 

. : ... Yes, we will dye, tint or 
colorize your carpet. 

Emergency Service' Avella~le 

.24Hour 
" . '9all Nowfo~MPolntmerit 

363-0011 
WAARANTX:Our expert creWs wjlJcleanyo~r carpeting & 
upholstervbetterthan you hav(l ev~rseen .before to your full . 

. satisfactiOI) or there willbeno charge. -

-\ II.. -Recommendadthj.p~ghOutOald8nd County . ".. I . 
-I .Mr.Clean Clllrpet Cle ... lng ,&.,DyeC~ • 

,' .... ,", .. 

.' -

!< ... ,.~-.It",i,~' ~tiI, ,..,. ....... i,,· .,:',~.~.:e •. '.""';"~'~ ~ ,0,- ....... .. 







.. ' Arrest.tngofficer B~t1i lI~c"Ptftsthe cliffs· onasoffice'r~ make .. 
. . a simulated arrest/or the benefit. ofClatkstorlHigh School.. . 

students' , ' .. 

.'~ . 
... '~." 

·Pl..Jf··on····fne·of.Jffs 
'. - ' . ", ',- .' .' .', - . ,- .' .," ", 

Some. Clark~ton' High Schools~udents. ~saw· it all last 
week--:-from. handcuffs to the courtroom. Arid it was a pretty 
intimidating sc~ne. . . ... , ,.. . .', 

, A, suspect dressed in farming clothes, engaged In suspicious .. 
'activitYis'stoppedpypolice.Heisfound~o be'intoxiCated, flunks .hili 
breathalyzertest, is~rJ;ested and charged with all offense thatcoul~, ., 

.' sendhilri iojail- for 90 days, result in a $100 fine, and suspeJJ.sion of .. 
· his lic~nse.'~. • . . ..... . . ..',... . . .... ,. . .... . ,. .... . 

Usually sotpethingliketl1is' happens to "the other guy." Bqt 
IndejJendenceTownship. Police· Services were bringi~g a traffic 
atrestinto theclassr'oom.. . ..... .. ,... .•.. •. . ..... . 

· . ,. ',Afterthe arrest,tl,1e allegediritoxicatedsubj~ct, (Jack R. . 
. McCall, director . of police services) was ·chaJ;gedby attorneys for .. 
Chirkston and' Independence. township, given a. preliminary· exam 
and.t1nally a jury trial. . ... ". .':... ..... ..... • 

· .,. , ·Studenfsfrom Larry Rosso's'Law and Society classwatch~d and 
finally convicted McCall o(impaireddtiving... ., 

. . 

. . Thepmgram is ,a way to fil.llliliariZe students W!t~ the workings 
of law enforcenent, McCall said, and we plan another program in 
the Fall. . ' 

[)q o'.fP.icl< .. afrs$h ·o,ne-!· 
." . . 

. · .. ·f 'f ,". 

. . . .... WhY would :anyonesep,dme,a ....... :;.'. as'1i"iS'h~w:i1ie'aTi()i1ie~whete, .... ~a-§ just20 feet short ofJhe n~tiopal, .. chose ~ chipftol11the:wrong.aiiimaI. . 
', •. newspa,per ,man,' i!lfoitnation p~',a·· the buffalo roam and nl shpw you a ... record oL194 ,feet wi~4.,his toss, By ... But 'since the offiCials lethitnin,with·' 

cowcliip throwlllg(!Qntest?· ...' dirty, house." '. .': '" .~ •. th,e:\yay ;this,c(mtes.t~as at the Fall','" . a, buff~lo-',6\lip' itiste~4;ofco:w; ,the:,~ 
'WelI;atleast itwasit't anony- However ,andappa,rently; ·our F~stivalat Lake Jacom!l' Mo., t;:ady . doctoralld'lcan't~ierejecte(t"." 
tIious~:,rhatorily 4elpsaJiftl¢ .. ·' dentist friend, has been ,obs¢tvillg', itlOctober.'We're,not ;kidding ..1nddeP,ta,l1yjthe ;first~hip)rithe 

ActuallY;D'on:~ld C .. :D~:vids()n, ·'m~fethan ',thefeedinghetd; He.:ab()uttl1i~. ".,:' " ..' ,'.!v.tissourieve.nt ,,:asco~tedwith'gold '.' 
.. DDS, . issued, air .-invitation ..... along',. .. Jllu~thateenvisiol11~d the "chips as, ...... Acco,rdmgto th~account ltl, the . ,p~int,aJid"thrown .' by. a : Jackson' 
. with the newspap.er.clippin.g lW sent 'frisbees, ornuiybe ev'en.sneaked:,' local paper 'Jot?an was ::ask;ed'if he. County legislator., '(lYIuch.' 11lor~', .. 
me of the :c,ontest,' ..... ... ' .., hackwithoui'me.and tried them had,any,advlce foryoungstets understandable. than.;a:newspaperl'l· 

.... Seems', tliis cow chip ~hrowii1g .. but.' . ··"itopin~to makeit}o the'c()w9hip <nian.),', ,. .,. . 
"contestwas, won:bya, :Buckner;' . . , ' throwmgbig time. : '., . .,.. .., . 

Missouriman'wpoto!ised a buffalo', ' ... It is hissuggesti~n'thafwe gather . His terse, . reply. was:, "Wear "I really thiillcJl1e
y should have. 

(not ,cow) chip P4 feet. . ..... , 'tp.e befter'snaped'and larger chip' ,glevesJ'~ ".. .. .... .. . thiscontest'inthewlnter,Too many~~ 
. ... . .., ' 'chunKsan.dhead.for the Interna .. ,Anothercontestarithad'some things~" cangOwfongwhen the 
, Dt.' Dori,knows that both ':of,U~, ,tional C6w ChiP: Tht9wing 'Contest" . more, practicaiadvice. ' .' . 'weathetWarlllS UP. and t~e wittdis~n~ 

. k'nowofa,buffalpraising' rat;i<;h ju'st .', :'irt.:.eB,ea,ver; Oklah()ma ,next April. " ,:"Don'tpicka ftesh'one,"he said." .your face. ,,' , 
the. Upper, 'We've :~topped at the 0., . Jordan shouldn't he allowed,at.:, First practice session-is 'November 
roadside ~ndwatched them roam ,This'Buckner . mart; Bill Jot,dan ., theiiltettiational .·me·etsince ., he.· 13,. ' 


